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NOTICE OF MEETING

Robertson Community Centre

Guest speaker - Mr. Rob. Grimmett
Business Development Of licer

Southeastern Renewable Energy

while electricity utilities throughout the world have been shown to demonstrate tangible
support for renewable energy technology, particularly in the more economically viable
distribution sector of their operations, lllawarra Electricity through its operational
business unit, Southeastern Renewable Energy, has tormed strategic partnerships with
progressive renewable energy installers to promote more widespread adoption of
renewable technologies.

Mr Grimmett will discuss and show slides on the latest available products in standalone
systems. With grid connection costs rising and increasing environmental awareness this
talk will be of great interest to many Southern Highlands residents.

MEETING DATES FOH 1995

BUSINESS IIEETINGSGENERAL MEETINGS

1oth February March TBA
10th March
7th April
gth J une
1 1th A u gust
13th October
8th December

12th May
14th Ju ly

8th Seplember
AGM 1oth November

Please note that an addltional gen€ral meeting has been called in March owing to
availability of Kathryn Maxwell lrom the Australian Nature Conservation Agency who
speak on a range of financial incentives (such as taxation incentives, covenants
grants) currently available for landholders to protect remnant vegetation under
National Landcare Programme and Drought Landcare programme.

the
will
and
the

FIELD DAY
Ihete will be a tield day at the property of John Lysaght on Sunday, 1gth February in
connection with our current Landcare project to ,ence rainforest remnanls. Details are
available f rom David Tranter.

ME[IBERSHIP
You are invited to become a member ol HEPS.

Please contact the Secretary, PO Box 45, Bobertson 2577.

EUCRYPHIA
The journal of the Robertson Environment Protection Society, is named after a beautifut
local rainlorest ltee, Euctyphia moorei, lhe leaves of which torm our logo. Editor: Allan
Stiles.

BACK PAGE
A photograph of clearing of rainforest at Robertson taken about 1885.

Friday, 1oth February, .r995.7.30 pm

Supper will be served.
All welcome.
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rwo recenr events bear 
".l"l1rl?l:!i? ifl:l?:Jtl have been obvious. on the one handthere was the controversiar d;cisi;n Ly'i;;'e r.'irrii"i"'e 

"r"rnmenr 
ro conrinue and extend

il,""",,i"J,'r_:';:ffii.C"prl 
,n" ortrer trano'waiir,"-irl.lr"rv or a new senus or conirer in the

The find of a grove of twenty three rarge and unique trees of a previousry unknown genuswhich has survived since ttre eia 
-ol 

irr"'ii.'".1,1ii-i"ror" n"rro* canyon not reary rar f rom amajor city has fired the imagination nof onfy oi"tt" botanists but atso of ihe generalpublic. These beaurifut and fiscinating ii"". ,i,iri'ii",i"v 
"un 

be propagated in suiricientquantity' soon appear in sardens 
"r;;-rd th";;;io'",i0 tr,"i, sare may produce sionrricantrncome Fairly fleouentlv other new ap"aL.' ,i-pi"r"ts and animats are discoiered inAustratia, nor al or which 

""t.n 
tn" prjiiJ;;; ; JJ::,""urarry as this

There can be no queslion about the fact that Austraria needs to produce trees for timber,paper and other torest Droducts. rorestfi 
' 

ir'"Jn''rnorstry which this country must
ff;i'"'JliJI ll'j:?J,HJjj'I.i:i 1"""*';"1;*l,lli lJ;;"i;;'.J,j;;i X"i,,T'"i;'",,",,

1. ensuring that Australia oUt.ir" 
" piopJr"ieturn tor its exported wood _ theararming accounts of the exproitation or countries-iJ'o* no*n by ,oreign roggers and thecorruption invotved must noi be attoweJ t";;;;; p-"r".i,", n"r".2' incrudins as much.added r"rr"-". pi.ii[le*itrus creating jobs for Austrarians inthe manufacrure of paper and other r"1".1 pi"ir.j.l'" "

porrutinS. 
developing manufacturing pt,i"""a"r tor these products which are non-

4. ensuring that our. resources are managed in- a sustainabre manner _ wrthoutdamage to soils or threat to ttre tong_tei;iutr',i'o-r,f'r"rtrv5 conservins biorogicar oiv"ersitv - ii'"i iJ'ri,Ii.iis sure thar species of prants and
lliTn|i,""l,?,ll:;l?T,::,?. uy o,i ".ii,iii"l.'ir,ii:ll ,",.onry ror rheir scieniiric and
tt'"." r p""ji"- iri";;'";:: " oecause we cannot roresee the rutuie economic- riir"'"r'i"t'

lf:j::i"ly!li!'r,ii,!,.,.iffi.,66:1JJl:t l":"?T3'.""'.,TIJ ji#ini.iJ:,ffJ,";are rmperative arguments againsi the ,."-oirrin iJiest. ls a proportion of rand areathere is ritre forest cover in.ttte cont ineit 
-u 

ni-i nri"""r r."t ion is in originar or crose tooriginar condition rt mav not. o" *ooocni'nii""n ";,;n 
we shourd object to. rf it is an

i,i*ljl',l1ji,i?,,,1:l,t;Jili l?j,i?umernoo 
or'tiaiiestins"'cerrurose *,"n iJi,,',."'ir - not

whire Environmentar rmoact 
-s-yve.y:.o oresr are required before rogging or woodchippingrs carried out, the discovery oi ttre wottemi 

- piili ii .ptace which had been visitedpreviousry by eminent botanisis .,nr, o""ir.1"or''i.="ri, numbers, had taired to see it,shows clearly that, in the case of ,are specaes, they can easily be overlooked_
This country needs tree 

'arms. 
surery many of the creared areas which are now unviabrefarms coutd become ptantations creating ,i"i i"Or. 

"'--'.
we do nor compretery know what rs rn- our ord-growth torosts and thererore they must bo
ill"Tl,r,r1l: 

tt ta nor satiaracrory to pna-e.rtliJll'iilii" - unnaturat dtsturbance must

Allan Stiles

,'EMBERSHTP ' rt is verv "y:,:,igt!:,lT"i ,["=lP,.l.t,"o srowrh o, our society. rhenumber ol renewals and new memberinips is certalniy an indication of the dedicaiion ofthose individuars to the needs 
.or ";; i;;;ii"';"ri;o1, jri c,r"n a, rhe indica tions or ourlrTii:*1rt"i: and.the ract that we ari.d;;;-;;;il, ioear, it selms-'in"i-'iieEs i.

GREENS TALK WITH REPS. Attho_ugh REPS has nonpotiticat affitiation, we are alwaysprepaled to listen and considel any policy tn"t aiy ri*"'an rmpact on our environment
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We were recently approached by Carla Sperling who is the candidate for the Kiama
Greens. As a result ot this, our committee invited Carla to meet with us. The meeting was
both informal and interesting. As you may or may not know, Robertson falls within the
state electorate of Kiama. Carla lives at the bottom oI Macquarie Pass and shares a great
deal oI common concerns, particularly in environmental issues. She is Iooking for people
who are interested in helping her in various ways to prepare tor the upcoming March state
elections. ll anyone is interested you can contacl our secretary on 048 851 695 or Carla
Sperling directly on 042 566 792 for more information.
WINGECARIBEE TREE BOOK - lt has been like giving birth to a new baby, particularly Ior
Helen Tranter and John Stowar, but now the delivery is imminent! I am talking, of course,
about our Wingecalribbee Tree Book. Following recent discussions with Mr. Paul
Eccleston from lllawarra Electricity and Mr. Jelf Lawrence from Council, it seems that we
(REPS) are now very close to becoming the proud parenls of this "little book". Within the
next month it willgo to Counciltor a finalreading and then got to the printers. The book is the result
oI many long hours and thanks musl go to everyone concerned. lan Foster's assistance
has been invaluable in the preparation to date, and Ior this he deserves our gratitude.
TREE SALES AT ROBERTSON NURSEBY - Space has kindly been provided Ireely at
Bobertson Highland Nursery by Lyn and Jill Keft for the display and sale ol local
indigenous tree species. The trees have been propagated from local seed by a number of
REPS members. The good news is that they are starting to sell. lt will indeed be a blessing
to see natives oI Bobertson gracing the skyline. lt is our hope that sales will increase and
that more people will be encouraged to plant these local beauties. So spread the word and
while you are there check out what else is on otler at the nursery.
FIELD DAYS FOR MEiTBERS - A number of possibilities are being investigated as field
days ,or members ot REPS and triends. Field days are a greal way to make new friends,
share experiences as well as get together on a social and educational basis. As plans are
linalised we will inlorm you ol the details.
HERITAGE STUDY - You may remember the Wingecarribbee Heritage Plan (or at least the
talk about it). For some time late last year we were "sold' the idea ol heritage protection.
Mobile displays, educational material and ideals were distributed. We were told that
heritage and environmental protection, and I quote, "make a vital contribution to the
character of the Southern Highlands, and planning for the conservation ot these
resources is considered by Council as absolutely critical'.
The show, so to speak, went 'on the road'. A great deal ol resources, time and ratepayer's
money went into the selling ol protection ol heritage, cultural and environmental matters.
Submissions were called tor in September of last year and it looked as though our shire
was about lo receive the recognilion and protection that it deserves. Many individuals
made submissions in this regard as did REPS. That is the good news. The bad news is that
since that time nothing has been done to make the Heritage Sludy a reality. lt seems that
Council perceive the processing of building and development applications as more
important than the implementation of a Heritage Policy. Given the reported growth rate of
the shire, it seems selt evident that such a policy as that outlined in the Wingecarribbee
Heritage Plan should be adopted as soon as possible. Hopefully this would protect
to some degree our identity and send out the right message to those who would wish to
join us in living in this magical part ol the world.
To this end REPS has recently forwarded correspondence to our council asking why there
has been a delay. Maybe you could do the same. We will keep you informed of luture
events in this regard.
FINALLY - The New Year is with us and the Committee wishes all members and friends
peace and happiness. May each one of us resolve to do our best in the coming year to
protect and maintain the unique environment and lifestyle that we have been blessed with
here in our little piece ol the world.
Don't forget to look for us at the Hobertson Show.

Larry Whipper - Secretary

LANDCARE TAXATION ARRANGEI'ENTS
The Commonwealth Government provides taxation concessions to assist landholders
(primary producers and other businesses earning asessible income lrom the use of rural
land) to undertake landcare activities. The booklet "LandcaIe Taxatlon Arrangements - a
guide to section 75D", provides detailed information about the types ol landcare work
which qualily for this outright deduction (100% write-ofl in the year ol expenditure). REPS



has some copies ot lhe booktet or it can Oe iJtaineO rrom the o,ice ot the Soitconservation Service in Moss Vale.
This and other ,inanciar incentives tor Iandcare activities wiI be discussed at our Marchmeeting by a speaker from the Australian Nature Conservation Agency.

Steve Do ug las - president

THE FIND OF THE CENTUBYon Thursday, 16th March from 6.oo - 8 oopm in the Mosman.Town Ha there wi be a torumorganised by the Friends of the Froyar Boianic Gardens to inform peopre about the recenUydiscovered \ryoIemi pine. speakers will include David Noble, the discoverei, ano reaoingbotanists. Ad miss ion ts $17 OO.
Bookings are essentiar and may be made by writing to the Friends or the Boyar BotanicGardens. l\rrs Macquarie's Roao. Sydney.

FERNS OF THE ROBERTSON AND ILLAWARRA DISTRICTS

The Robertson and rTTawarta D-rstrjcts have rather tuzzy edges, the escarpmentappears to forn a reasonable boundafy betveen then on one side but ha.,. tar htestone includes is open to interpretation, depending on the pfant groups orecologicaL and or geologicai structures being stqdied e. g. upi;nd soanps, theseare nore frequent as one moves rr,est of the escarpnent. OXford is usuaiLy takenas the northern boundary on the coast and the southetn ).init atound the
Shoafhaven River.

The Roberxson prateau is sometimes taken to incTude onTy those areas ofthe plateaq covered by basaltic soils, this ta,kes in nost of the rainforesx andcTeared land. FaLTding and Benson (Cunninghania lggs) refer to Roberxson beingon the ,ringecarribee TabreTand in xheir treatnent of the vegetation of theuacquarie Pass. Anders BofeTdt in Eucryphia no 15, Feb 1gg4 takes a much broaderview "In Xhe broadesx serse to l.efer to t,he area above the escarpnenX i.e. the
Pl-ateau, but inclading the Budderoo, Barren crounds and RoberEson plateaus-. Iagree vith Andets xhat .Obviously xhese all are part of xhe sane plateau $rith- the pTace nane tefeiting to different parts of it. There are no clear boundariesas to chere one ends and the other starxs,,.

lrithin these dist_ricts ve have a very diverse fern flora, reflecting thediverse ecology of the region ranging fron subtropical raintorest to snolrgumsand subaTpine svamps. fiost of the 104 species and vari;ties ot terns and theirallies recorded for the atea occur in the tetter shadier habitats fron the coasxto a tev kilometres inTand ot the escarpnent, OnJy a tev species preter the noreopen habitats of the uptand st anps and. uet heaths., e,.g. Lindsaea linearis - screrFern and cl,eichenia spp. - Coral_ .Ferns.

48 species of ferns and aLiies have been recorded for the Robertson area. Afqrther 17 species shoqld be included f.on the Barren c,ounds portion ot thepl-ateau naking a grand tot - of 65 specjes, nore than half the totar of ros spp.recorded for xhe rl]awarra district (vhich incrudes the above areas). There areoniy 165 species of ferns and allies listed in the Ffora o.f Srr. Jl5 spec-les aredescribed in the Ffora ot the sydney Region.

Following is a -Iist of ferns and their aTr.ies recorded for the area invarious pubLications. personaL observations and unpubjished ).ists. presented intabTe form vith special refefence xo recordings for the Robertson districx. l,rosxcf the coded l"ocafixies are derived fron pubJ.ished works and personaL observationsby nyseLt and colleaques. At tie end of the .7ist a key to the codes andabbteviations used is pEovided, folLowed by a bibliography.
peter Hind
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Ad iantaceae

Ad iantum
Adiantum
Adianxum
Adianxun
Adianxum

aethiopicun
diaphanun
tormosum
hispiduLen
silvaticum

aethiopicun
attenuatut7t
aust,.aLasicum
belbiferum var grac i). ). inun
f labe 1l i f ol iun
tlaccidun
obtusatum
poLyodon

U , CaJ-

fox
0l .caL
91 . GaL

Bund
llinn
inn

lr tnn
1988

li r -ti
r-x

I-t
r-t

r-1,

Kiama
r-

Asplenj.aceae

Asplenium
Aspl.enium
Asplenium
Asplenium
Asplenium
Asplent um
Aspl.enium
Aspl enj um

Athyriaceae

DipLazium austra.le
Lunat hy z ium petersenjj

Azollaceae

I-t
Rare in lLLavarra- ilLs

llt Niera - Flora of NSV

Iox
Fox

tlP
HP

R -r(
x-xBarr R-S

tlP

l;l
I'P

P
I'P
I'P

gonq
AJ-bP
c anb
R

c anb
1386

a-s
.R-S
x-s
R-S
I'tt

Xn
R-X

Bart

l,Gal Batr r-x

R-A

Barr
Barr

Barr
Ba,.r
Barr

Azo.lTe
AzoLla

r-

I uinn

filiculoides var tubra
pinnata

Blechnaceae

ETechnum anbiguum
Elechnu,, camtieldii
Blechnqm c arx i L ag ineum
BTechnl.jm chambersii
BJechnum gregsonii
B]ech,)um indicum
Blechnum inus
Blechnum nudun
Blechnum patersonii
Blechnum ra t tsii
Doodia aspera
Doodia cauda ta var caudata
Doodia caudata vat Laninosa
Doodia media subsp nedia

Cyatbeaceae

Cyathea austra-l js
Cyathea cooperi (introduced!p, Hind )
c yathea leichhardtiana

DavalLiaceae

A-rthro pte r i s beckle r i
A.rxhropteris teneLla
Davallia pyxidata
Rut tohra ad iart if orr.l.is

Bundanoon 1897, Jervis Bay

,<n

Kn
KN

Kn

R-X
R-X
.R -r(
R-X
R -r(

r-
r-
r-t

I-t
I-
I-
r-u
I-
I-IT

lrinn
Bulli
Eqnd
inn
inn

ian
fox
Bund
BaTT
Bund
inn

lrinn

Barr
Nenb 1a

n-s
R-S

i l*'" l.* l'"* I l,-, lllx I

lcerr I

la:le I

.lxn laarr l^n-s ln-x I ap lr-, launa I

I I lJervis Bay 1942 lt-u luinn I

I laar. In-s lrox I n, lr-, lni"" I

t laarr lrox lxt xeira lt-tt ltinn Ij laarr le-s ln-x I up lt-t lc"r, II fr.c"r lro* I lnp lt-n 1t,,, I

l-rr fa".. | | I Ir-, 1n,"" I
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Derst aedtl.aceae

Oicksoniaceae

calochlaena dabia
Dicksonia antarctica

Dryopteridaceae

Barr
Batr
Barr
Batr

R-S
Fox
Fox
Foxfl

lastreopsis
.Lastreopsis
.Lastreopsjs
Lasxreopsis
PoJysXichum
Polysxichu,D
Polysxichun

acuminata
decomposixa
hispida
nicrosota
australiense
fotmosum
proliterum

Xn

I<n

Earr
Fox

R-S
R-S I'P
upper Brogers cteek-BaeurLen

ItP

x-x
.R -X

c.leicheniaceae

cleichenia dicarpa
cJeiclrenja microphyLla
cjeichenia rupestris
StJ.crrerus I labe lL atua
sticaerus.IoDatus
.st.ic?!e.rus tener

- Grammixaceae

ctamnixis bilJardieri

Hynenophyl l. aceae

H ymeno ph y 1 I urt austra-I e
Hymenophyllum bivalve
Hy enophy7Ium cupressltorma, I

H yrneno phy I j um t I abe l. I at un
Hynenophyl lum narginatun
HynenophyTTum pumilun
HynenophyTTum ratum
Itacroglena caudata
Polyphlebium venosun
S phae roc ioniun I ya I I ii

Lindsaeaceae

R-S
inn

lxr: laarr ln-s

Fitzroy Falls
R-s ln-* I

R-i
foxI<n

Batr

Barr

Barr

Barr

Earr
Barr
Eatr
lracq

r-
I -tt
r -tl

Bund
Bund
Bund
Bund

Bund
inn

Einn
Barr
l! inn
C arr
Ittnn

tlP

I -tt Bund

I'P lr-, lca* |

JP
Kn
JP

JP
JP

r-i

r-tl
I

.R-s I

.R-ltoolls

l"*
I

I

R-lroo-l.I s

ln-e
IU

I -t'l

r-t inn
Batr

Nov,-a
Bundll,_,.1

il,-^l
Barr
Barr
Batr

HP
ItP l,.l lrinn

Dean s t aed x ia d av a L i ioide s
Histiopteris incisa
Hypolepis glandulifera
Hypolepis nuel.leri
Pteridium esculentum

LiJ,dsaea dimorpha
Lindsaea .Iirearis
Lindsaea nictophylla
Lindsaea trichonanoides

le-* I I t-, lrox Iln-r I xp lt-n lro* I

lr-x I up lr-r lr,nn I

I I n, lt-n la,,a I

l*-, I n, | 1.",a I

I faarr lrox lr-x I trp lr-n leuna I

fxr laarr l,r-s l*-* I ,, lr-, la""a I

l'*l I t-a Iti,
lr-, I a,,,

l"*l

tlP

I t-tt lca*
I t-x I suna
lr-, I

I r-il | uinn

ItP
I'P

I aa*
la^,,
I

I Barr
I a"r,
I a",,

I



Lycopodiaceae

Lyc o pod iun d euxe rod en sun
Lycopodium latera).e
Lycopodium variun
/Yarsr..l eaceae

Earsi-l-ea muxica

ophioglossaceae

Botrychium austra.!e

Osmundaceae

Leptopteris f,.aseri
Todea barbara

Psi.Iotacea6

PsiLotqtz nudum
?mesipteris obliqua (syn billardieri )?rtesipterjs oyata
Tmesipteris parva
|Inesipteris truncata

Pxeridaceae

Pterjs sp att comans
Pteri.s tremula
Pter.l.s unbrosa
Pterjs vitXata

scrrizaeaceae

Schizaea Drfjda
Schizaea frsturosa
.'c}ljzaea rupestrjs

Sel.aginellaceae

Se1agineLla ul iginosa

sinopxe,.idaceae

Che iL antha s au st roxenu i f o I ia
Cheilanthes distars
Cheilanthes sieDeri
PelLaea talcata var faLcata
PelLaea falcata var nana
PeLlaea paradoxa

TheLypt erid aceae

Otford - S linit

Barr .R -.( P

r-t
I -tt
I-tt

I-

t<n

Barr
R-S
R-S

x-r(
R-K

Barr
P

| | eorx xenbla

| |ni"" I

I aarr lr-x I Belmore FaL ). s

llovra
EP
ItP

P

I-

I -tl
I-E
r-t

Notrta
inn

Dapto
canb
Bund
llinn

I I lr-, lca*ChrisxeLla dentata t-lrox

8.

Pol-ypodiaceae

l:::: I I I

lr"'. I I*-^ I

lxinn I

l""l

Dicxymia brosnii 
IPhymaxosorus pustuLaxum (t . diversifoliun)

Phymaxosorus scarders ( tticrosorufl s,) lX"
Pl,atycerium biturcatum I

Py.rrosia rupestrjs lr"

I laarr I ln-e I lt-l I lrinn I

lx, 1a.,, lro* l"-* I ,, lr-, la""a I

lxp I
ex Eateslt

l.l
leuna I

| ,rorr. Iln I

l, l;, I l^I lir|;i*I
lxa le-a lBetnore Fatts lt-u I ttinn I

j-" l:::' l,-" I I - li_i l;:r I

I laarr | |ttttx-x| 1a,,. I l*-*

lainn I

l rrnn Iln I

l*'1,r."J,,,



,<ey xo co.tes used in the fern Jisx:-

= A. BofeLdt - Rate p).ants in rainloresXs o-f troDerrson, Eucryphia
= Robertsoa - ,l. .9tj'-Ies lisx in Eucryphia tarch 1991
= Ro.bertso, - P.C. Nodela various Tists and papers 1990 to 1994
= ltacquarie Pass - FalldiDg & Benson in cunninghania vol I (3) lgSs
= Jam.beroo Pass n€ar t{'j]jghts Eil.t, nostly pers, obs. p, Einct
= ITjawarra District (Ihe rainforesXs of) - X., il).s

9

, R.A
R-S
.R-X
XP

I-t|

A.bbreviations ased
tefetences used Xo

tor pl-ace names cited in cunninghamia, Eucryphia and other
conPiLe trljs ljst

A]bP
Bari
Bund
canb
Carr
fox
Getr
Rn

acq
inn

R
9t .Ga.7
Wong

Albion Park
Barren crounds
Eundanoon
Ca beetatra - incLuding Canbeetarra lltn.
Carrington Falls
Foxqrounds - pers. obs. by P, H inat
Gerringong
Nnight s HilL & heads of Hinnamurra Rjyer - pers.
dacquarie Pass - nox in Atp reference
ITinnamurra EalTs & River
Robertso,l
Whispering Gallery, Albion Park
Wongavilli

obs P. Eind

a-l-l jes, etc, D. Benson

Fal-lding t J.S. Benson,

- EcoLogy of Sydney plant species. part 1: Ferns, fern
& L. icDougalT, Cunninghania voL 3 (2) 1993.

Natural- VegetaXion and Settlement aX acquarie pass, H.
CunningharDia vol I (3) l9A5

CheckTisx of Vascular plant.s
Xarch 19 9l

.\ Distribution. charactet and conseflatio, statug of the raintorests ot the
1. fl.lawarra District, irslr. ?rte Rainforest Legacy Vol I pages 7l - 117 _ X, tijls

The FLora of Barren Grounds ,vature Reserve and sutrouncting Naxutat Areas, r!
BrafieeTJ et aL. Barren crounds Report lggg-g,.

Ro&€rtson PLateau Rairforest: rennants of the
Parks Journal Sepx. 1990 .

yarraera Brush, P.e . Nodela, NationaL

ltodern PoLlen Rain tron Forest Co@munities oh
.Ausera-lj.ar: Joutnal ot Botany 1990,

the Robertson pl,ateau, p.C

Rare P.la.t2ts in Rainforests of the RoberXson pl,ateau:_ part l, A. Bofeldt, Eucryphia
Eeb & ay 1994 .

Fl-ora List for Robertson tature Reserv e by p.C. Xodela, Unpublished.

P.lant Species Recorded tton Wingecarribee Svanp by p.c. Xodela, T.A. Janes, R.c.
Coveny and p.D. Hind. anpublished., to 1994

PLanx Species Recorded trom pastutes, Roadsides and wasteland eJeas J:n t,he
Ro.bert.so, - rtoss ya-le Region by p.c. Nodera. T.A. Jamest R.c. coveny and p.D. Hind.Unpublished. 1994 .

tlhispering callery, Albion park, plora List by R. coveny, Nov. 1977. anpubl_ished.

Arlditions to the Frora of Barren crounds lrature Reserve (1992) by R.c. coveny'6i a7. Unpublished.
.\-. 

.

Plus personal, observations by peter Hind over the years. xo 1994.
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